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Office of the Vice Chairman'
cHEMIcAL & PETRo-cHEMIcAL
vIsAKHApATNAM-KAKINADA PEiRbLium,
AUTHORITY
INVESTMENT REGION SP-d.iN1 OEVELOPMENT
530 003'
Udyog Bhavan Gomplex, Siripuram Junction, Visakhapatnam To
The Panchayat Secretary,
Panchadarla (V)
Panchadarla PanchaYat,
Rambiili (tui),
Visakhapatnam.

Rc.No.79/L6/20{1. dated
Sir,

I

-7-2011

SUB: VK PCPIR SDA - VUDA - PLG - Permission for approval of layout
to an extent of Ac 7.43 Cts in S.Nos.167t1,167/3p, 169 of Panchadarla
(V) Panchadarla Panchayat, Rambilli (M) Visakhapatnam District vide
L.P.No.4/2011 of VK PCPIR SDA applied by M/s S.N. Developers &
others

- Releasing

of layout

-

Regarding

REF:l.Application dated 10-3-2011 of M/s s.N. Developers & others
Visakhapatnam.
2.This office letter even No. dated 28-3-2011 to the Zonal Manager, APllC,
Visakhapatnam.
3.Orders of the Vice Chairman dated 16_4_2011.
4.Letter dated 25-4-2011 of M/s S.N. Developers & others, Visakhapatnam.
S.Orders of the Vice Chairman dated 24_6_2011.
6.This office letter even No. dated 25_6_2011.
5'Letter dated 28-6-2011 of M/s S.N. Developers
& others, Visakhapatnam.

s'N' Developers & others, Visakhapatnam has submitted
the proposals for
approval of layout to an extent of Ac
7.43 cts in s.Nos. 167t1, 16713p, 169 of
Panchadarla (v) Panchadarla Panchayat,
Rambilli (M)
tt//s

Visakhapatnam District in the

reference 1.r cited above.

The plans so received have
been examined in detail and
the applicant has
furnished tand conversion
of agricultural to Non-agricurturar
purpose orders issued by
the competent authority' the
R'D.o., at Narsipatnam
vide 1) D.Dis.No.6 7t2011t8
dated 10-3-2011 for an
extent of Ac 0'74 cts
2) D.Dis.N o.6,t2o11lB
dated 10-3-2011 for
an extent of Ac 1'29cts
3) D'Dis'N o'G9t2011/B
dated 1o-3-2o11for anextent
cts 4) D.Dis.No. 1g7t2o11rB
of Ac 2,04
dated 10_3-2011 for
an

extent

--

D Dis No 2o3/2011/B
dated 10-3-2011
ror an
paid total e
5-24/- towards
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of Ac 0.44 cts
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The layout area is failen under VK pcprR sDA. The Zonar Manager,
Apilc,

j

visakhapatnam has furnished the Noc for approvar of rayout.
Accordingry, the appricant
has submitted the layout plan duly demarcating the layout pattern on ground
by cutting
trenches atong the roads and requested
for release of approved layout plan.
The applicant has executed the deed of mortgage for the plot Nos. 1 to 6, 40

to

I
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43 & 49 to 53 (Total plot Nos.15) for an extent of Acs. 0.64 cts in S.Nos.16711,16713p,
169 of Panchadarla (V) Panchadarla Panchayat, Rambilli (M) Visakhapatnam District
and got the same registered by Registration Department. The applicant has also been
directed to execute indemnity Bond on 1001 Rupees non-Judicial stamp papers.

ln the reference

5th cited the applicant has furnished Mortgage deed duly

Mortgaging the plots in the Sub-Registrar office, Yelamanchili, Visakhapatnam vide

document No.3475/201 1 daled 4-7-2011 and also furnished the indemnity Bond to
develop the layout. The applicant has also submitted the Photographs of Mortgaged
plots which are fenced with barbed wire and also erected display Boards showing the
to release approved
details of plots Mortgaged to VUDA at the layout site and requested
layout plan.

ThematterhasbeenexaminedindetailwithreferencetotheprovisionsofA.P.

UrbanAreasDevelopmentAct,'tgT5andalsoinaccordancewiththeStatutory
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MaserPlan/ZonalDevelopmentplansalongwiththeexistingG.o.sandRulesand
of
hereby approved in L.P.No 4/2011
is
rayout
The
force.
rn
are
which
Regurations
to the following conditions:
VK PCPIR SDA and communicated subject
plot Nos' 7 to 39' 44 lo48'54 lo73
1. The layout owner is permitted to sell the

(Total Plots 58 Nos')

from
the lands under reference
exempt
not
does
issued
2. That the Layout now
Act' '1976 if any
purview of Urban Land Ceiling
of the title
not be used as prool
shall
land
the
3. This permission O"'"f"pi"g

"t
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sharr sorelv be

responsibre-ror:::,:*"n'"nt

or the ravout

works'
take up development
will
VUDA
way
is purely
no
and in
in favour of VUDA

.r".rGd by the applicant
*"nnrn"
deed
5. The
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compliance "t
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a measure ,o
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the applicanudeveloper
infrastructure by
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The layout

the specifications
work as per
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The layout appricant is directed to
comprete the above deveropmental
works
within a period of two years and submit
a requisition retter for rereasing of
mortgage prots/area, which is in the
favour of Vice-chairman,

vUDA dury
encrosing retter in regard to roads,
open spaces taken over by the panchayat

Secretary, panchadarla

(V)

panchadarla panchayat,
Rambilli

(M)

Visakhapatnam District.
The appricant sha, not be permitted
to se, the prot Nos. 1 to 6, 40 to 43
& 4g
to 53 (Totar prot Nos.15) an<J the panchayat
secretary, panchadarra (V)
Panchadarla Panchayat, Rambilli (M)
Visakhapatnam District shall ensure
that, no deveropment rike buirdings authorizedry
or unauthorizedry shourd
come up in the mortgaged site.
10'The appricant is permitted to se,
the prots, other than mortgaged prots as
mentioned in item No. 1 above.
1 1 ' The Locar Authority,
sha, not approve and rerease any buirding permission
or
allow any unauthorized deveropments
in the area under Mortgage to VUDA
in
particurar, and in other prots of
the rayout in generar untir and unress the
appricant has compreted the cJeveropmentar
works and then got rereased the
mortgaged land from VUDA.
12 The layout applicant shall display
a board at a prominent place with size

9

10'X 10'in the above site showing the layout pattern
with permit

L.P.No.4/2011 of VK pCplR SDA, dated
7_Z_2011,S. No. & Viilage, extent of
Iayout, No., plots, percentage of open
space, intended for common amenities
and with full details of the layout specifications
and conditions to facilitate the
public in the matter.
'13'The Panchayat
Secretary, panchadarra (V) panchacrarra panchayat,
Rambiri
(M) Visakhapatnam District shourd ensure
that the open spaces sha, be
deveroped by the appricant along with
other deveropments with ornamental
compound wall as per the sanctioned layout plan.
14 The Panchayat secretary, panchadarra
(V) panchadarra panchayat, Rambiri
(M) Visakhapatnam District sha,
ensure that the area covered by roads
and
open spaces of the layout shall be
taken over from the applicant, by way
of

registered Gift Deed, before release
of Mortgage to the applicant, after
collecting the necessary charges before
release of Mortgage to the applicant
as per their rules in force.

15 The rocar Authority sha, arso
ensure that the

a, the open spaces shown in
the layout must be developed by the applicant
with greenery along with
play equipments for children and
benches before it is

taken over by the
Panchayat Secretary, panchadarla (V) panchadarla panchayat,
Rambilli (M)
Visakhapatnam District.
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TwosetsofPlansdulyendorsedandauthenticatedareenclosedherewith.The.
Panchayat' Rambilli (M)
Panchayat Secretary' Panchadarla M Panchadarla
VisakhapatnamDistrictisrequestedtore|easeoneSetofplanstotheapplicantand

directtheapplicanttoabidebytheconditionsanddevelopthelayoutstrictlyadhereto..theplan'Anydeviationinthismatterwillbeviewedseriouslyandactionwillbetakenas
per the provisions of the Act.

Encl:- As above.
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For VICE CHAIR

'TF,n

\ lh
DD

First Floor' MMTC Colony'
Copy to: M/s S.N. Developers & others, D No 55-9-1'
Seethammadhara, VisakhaPatnam'

Visakhapatnam District'
Copy to: the Sub-Registrar office, Yelamanchili,
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